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PRAYING OR SINNING: WHICH
SHALL BE GIVEN Up:t
•

I

T was a sayi.ng of an old author, that" either
. prayer will make a man give over sinning,
or sin will make a man give over prh.j'ing."
Does any l'eadel' of these lines feel inclined to
reply, "Yes, it is all very well to quote old
sayings; but I know such a one, and such anathel', who go to church or to chapel as regularly, and:>aytheir prayers at home as clevoutly,:}s
you can wish ;bnt for all that they are no bet,.
tel' than their neighbors. They have not left
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off sinning yet, let old antLors say what they
may." Granted; but this is not all that you
might 11nvc 8aF1, Not a few, it is to be fearNl,
say many prayers in order that they may sin
the more. Many, after having been suvillgly
converted to God, have confessed that, though
they said prayers tillle without numher, and,
it may be, with much apparent devotion, yet
they Heyer truly prayed!
As to one case of the kind there can be no
mi:.:tako, for we read of it in the Bible, A mall
belonged to a particular sect, famous for this
one thing-that they made long pJ':1yerR. lIe
was likewise one "f the most devout of the
whole sect, aHd so hac\ always been in the
habit of making these long prayers; yet WI1('11
he was f:uvingly converted to God, it is said·
of him, as a thing as Ilew as it was stJ'allge,
"Go, and inquire for Saul of Tarsus; for, BEllOLD,. he prayelh! "
. \Vhat, then,is pl'aynl'? . We see what it is
not; but what is it? . \Vh en a person, in immilIent danger of perishing fi·om· fire 01' ii'om
water, calls upon another fot, lJelp he lllealHl
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lie says, and really wiflhes for the aiel he
.lllplores. vVhcn a person, in dcstitute circum8tances and ready to perish, begs for relief ii'om
Olle able to atfo"l'd it, or when anyone has set
his whole mind 011 the attainment of some partienlar object, aud requests thc assistance of i
man of' great influcnce, who has the powel'of
obtaining it for him, snch persons are perfectly
sincere in the petitions thcy prescnt. This
may sone to givc us some notion of what
praycr really i~.
N ow, if a person bas sucb desires be must
wish to be holy. Not that be will henceforth
be free ii'om the rising up in his mind of sinful
desires; but they will be subdued. He must
have a prevailing desire to be holy, for the
plainest of ail reasons. rrhe salvation of which
he 11011' longs to partake is a deliverance from
sin in evory sem'c of thc word, from all sinful
feclings and incIi1l8tiOIls ~S truly as from the
pllni~hmcnt tl1at sin "deservcs.
Thc" bless..
mgs God has to bestow al'C spiritual-holy
blessin:g~. Thc hcaven in which thcy all
end
,
is a looly plaut.:. . God hilm:elfi~ fwl!i. :::iay,
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then, whether it is possible for a man to have
directly opposite desires at the same moment.
Can he supremely and prevailingly love the
very thing which he hates, 01' hate what he
loves? How plain, then, is the conseqnence!
If a man ?'utlly prays, he cannot willingly and
habitllally sin. If he willingly goes on in the
ways of sin, he cannot really pray; he must
give up prayer. The two cannot exist together. There is not, there cannot be, any argument in saying, "I know such a man who
pmys, hut he has not given up sinning for all
th:>t." Hypocrites there h:we been in all :>ges
'who have professed to pray without meaning'
a word they nttered'. The prayer of all such
is "abomination to the Lord." Provo xv, 8 ;
...
xxvlll,9.
, But we have said that real prayer is not
only' the sincere desire of the heart, but that it
must be offered up with faith in the mediation
and intercession of JesuR Christ; and this iR E\
])oint of the greatest importance. By this is
meant, not merely that we ought to" end' our
prayers with a mention Qf the name of Christ,
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out that, in orc1el' to pray aright, we m~lst hf! vo
a steadfa~t faith in Lim, as onr righteous A,l·
"ocate ",ith the Father, who has" entered il1(:o
the holy pl:lce;" that i~, into heaven itself; as
it is said, "by his own blood." vVe m1!st
he "knew 110
have faith in him who, thongh
'si Il, wa~ made sin for llS," that we might he
f'avec1 from the wrath of God through hilll.
Heb. ix, 12; 2 Cor. v, 21. Now this faith, Wl
are told, "pnrilieth the heart," (Acts XV, 9;)
is l1irectly cOllnected with, and ]Jrodl1ce~, all
the fruits of holiness-love to Goel, obeclience
to his will, a desire to please and glorifY him'c frllits" which are directly tho opposite of
sin. Faith, too, is al wnys conn,'cteel with repentance, all(1 eatll10t exist withollt it; and the
nW:lning of repentance is a heart.,\' sorrow for
sin, and a de~il'e to I'or~:lke it. So he1'e again
we are brought to the same conclusion, that
praying will make a man give np sinning, or
sinning will make him give up praying.
'Which, then, will y()U ('.ho08e, auel which
will you give up? This is the all-illlportant
question whi<.:h is now put to )0U. 0, look
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£01' ono 1110111ent. at the conseqncnces of e:wh;
for, he a~s\ll'cd, they nrc as cortain as calise
and onect 0:1l1 he ill any (;fISC whalcI·er.
Tlw oOllseqnences of pmyer! The::;e are
Htnted by Olll" blcssed Snviolli' in a single SOIltence: "Evo!'y
0110 that. askoth roceiveth."
•
Matt. vii, 8. He, thon, that, in the mann61'
jn,t spoken of; prfL.I's in the faith ot'Christ,

"rocl'ivos" tllo fOl'gil'OllOSS of' fLll sin, and with
it, " all things" which C:1ll bless 01' ~atisfy the
soul in time and to eternity, "Goel is 10I"e."
1 J<.Jllll iv, 8. There is only one obstaelo which
C:11l prevent nIl the needful bles,illgs OUl' heavenly Fathe!' has to bestow 1'1'0111 being poured
ont npon \18. Let SIN be pardoned and removed foroYel'; anc1 as certain 1•y as \ he Wll
will shino when the clouds are rolled away, so
surely will the God of all grace lift IIp 11 pOll
liS the light of his countenance, and Iw~tow nU
things Iwe<1t'lll hen), ~lId eternal glory herenfter.. lIe who lives in the habit of constant,
v GI' , has :i l'eflJO'o
fel'Vl'llt
in all
. , beliel"ino'
0 1)1'n'J
0
trouble, a guide in all perplexity, a joy which
no one who does nut possess it can form any
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co.lCeption, and fill anti,lote au:ainst the fear of
death. He who could 8ay,
"It is cgood fol' me
•
to draw 11('a1' I1l1to God," was also a11le to
say, "Thou shalt gnic1e me with thy C(JUllscI, and afterward receive me to glory." 1'8:1.
lxxiii, 24.
Bnt the consequences of sinning-whnt are
they?\Ve
tremble to think of them. It is
•
tl'11C, we do rend, even in the Bible, in one
placc, of the" pleasures of sin," but they are
styled, "the plea~U1'es of sin for a season;'
(Ill,b. xi, 25;) and many other passage~, all!1
facts without number, might be brought to
])I'o\'e that they are as vail1 and hollow and
deceitflll as they are temporary. How forcibly cloes the Apostle say to his Homan converts, " 'iYhat ii'nit had ye then in those things
of which ye are now flRhamed?" That is,
!lowevel', bnt half the verse; what follows?
"The end of
those things
is cleath." Rom.
.
c
\'i, 21. lYe see the misery which sin brings in
its tmin in the p]'e~ellt wol'ld. ,Ye read in tIl(>
i IIRpi red book of Goel snch sentences ns the 1'01·
lowing: "Be RIlI'G your sin will find you out!"
•
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"'Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap?" "The wages of sin is death."
Bnt IIIlW is the golden opportLlnit); /lOW
Gall waits to be gracious, invites you to pray,
promises to heal'; only delay not lest it be
gone fore"81'. Do you say you know not how
to pray? It is God alone who, by his Holy
Spirit, can pour out upon you a "spirit of
grace and ~ll]lplicatioll;" bllt ask hill! to do w,
amI thus to " as;;ist the prayers th:lt yon make
before,him." "Take with yon Irord;;, aIld turn
to the Lord: say unto him, 'rake away all iniquity, and ree-eive me graciously." Has. xiv, 2•
•
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